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1.     Province Assembly Secretariat invites electronic bids from eligible bidders for the procurement of following items under

(NCB)National L`ompetitive Hidqing (T` lJ3) procedures.

Package contract Descriptions Quantity Minimum Bid Cost .Qf Bid

No, Identification No qunit of Work) SecurityAInountou.) Doum€ntrqus.)

1 2lcn6-in is;PAL    si. 4WD Double Cab Pickup 1 1,00,000 3000.00

2 3/cn6-TI is;fix  '  i-.,
---         Motoreycle 6 39'3ofig`          'Si.ng.,",. `^`.,  `(.,~,-ri3P*QQico      1       `-`

2.     Province Assembly Secretariat invites Open Competition Bidding from Eligible Bidders for the.  Supply and Delivery of
above vehicles under Natichal Competition Bidding Procedure. Please Refer to the Complete set of bidding documents through
websites : www.bolpatra.gdy.np/egp for detail information.

3.     The Bidders'Must Down]®ad the bidding document through e{P II Portal of ppM0 websites www.bolpatmgov.np/egp
before 2076/08/02 (18th N.bv. 2019)

4.     Bids must be sumitted ele¢tronically through e-GPII of PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.npregp. The bidders shall pay non
-refundablefeeasspecifieqaboveinProvinceA§semblySecretariatCodeNo.2020013011,TASAccountNo.10cO20cO10000,

at Financial Controller qLeneral Office Revenue Head 14229, Bank Name:- Rastriya I}anijya Bank, Bimtnagar, Morang
and submit scarmed ;1ectronic copy of the bank receipt along with the all eleetrohic bid files.

5.      The bid must bQ submitted before 12:00 hour noon of 2076/08/03 (19th Nov. 2019).  The accepted e-bid shall be open in the`presenceofthebiddersredresentativeswhochoosetoattendat13:00hoursonthelastdateofbidsubmission.Non-attendance

Qf any or all the Bidders rgivresentatives shall not hinder the opening of the bids.
6.     Bids must be accompanie¢ by bid secunty amount as stated in above table ctther in the form of bank voucher confrming cash

blySecretariat.OfficeCode:-20200130ll,Accountlio-212050200000,PrasdeshLekhaNiyantraktL,))Ideposit in Province Asse
Karyalaya, Pradesh no.1 h;futi Khata at Rastriya Banijya Bank, Biratnagar or a bid security issued by a commercial bank

7.    iphper:#e:ymvua::dsfutyb£°]rt #engna°]fc]o2p°y%fytsh::f¥:£:dn:b:i:°inrm7a;:;:otfigs::my t:: b¥dtesff£]i: s:::n:::ai ine.
8.    'If the last date of purdh¢sing, submission and openingr falls on a government holiday then the next working try shall be

considered the last diy. Iri such a case the bid validity and bid security validity shall be recognized with effect ,from:the original
bid submission deadline. i

9.     Bids should comply in all respects with the Instructi
instmction shall result inidisqualification.

i-,.

idder included in the Bid Document. Non compliane;,with this

10.   The Employer. reserves che right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids without assigning reason,.whatsoever.
11.   For further information visit our wchsite wwwstateassembly.pl .gov.np or Mobile No 9852060566


